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J, INTRODUCTION.
The evidences of Christianity, that ib the arguments empioyçd. in defence of it, arc usually

called Apologetics from the Apologies for the Christian' religion addressed by some of the
early fathers to the heathen emperors, when our faith was proscribed and its adherents perse-
cuted. Apolo.gy now mea,%-. an excuse for boînething wrong ur im roper, but then it meant a

ýà vindication of the beliefs and conduct of Christians.against the siangers of their enemi.es.
It is neot proposed in this study of the subject to present the arguments for the truths of nat-

ural religion, (i. e. the existence of God, &c.,) but only for those distinctive truths of Christi-
anity whjch are common to ail denominations of Christians.

A. DEFINITIoN 0F CHRIS'rIANITY: The Chiristian religion is the system of belief and
conduct originated by Jesus Christ, set forth in the B3ible, always believed and generally prac-

tiin the Christian Church, and exemplified in the character of the Christian znan. Thus
there are four witne-,ses to be examined.

j B, THEF CA&usrs 0F OPP'OSITION TO CHRIST IANITY: T

i. n Early Days: î The State feared its polîtical influence. (2) The. 'rival re ligions,
(Judaism and Classic H1eathenis i) %vere jealuus of it. (3) Every grade of ancient

* society had sc>me ground for hatiixg it.

IL At.the Present Time . (i) An i' Hkart. To ackcnowledgethat Christianity is true
necessitgtes confession of sin, whic. ai intensely humiliating 7to many. This iviong moral
bias (a) clouds the foul force of the ý,vidence, and (b> sets the will in opposition ta what

* is clearly seen. (2) Discontew4 wl tle present constiffi ion of .roczty. Mlany, who
desire to better tht condition of* the pogr by sorial changes, think Christianity 'stands in
the way. Their opposition to it rests on the following misconceptions: (a) That true
Christianity is responsible for the abuses of our social system. (b) That Christians mwtst.
necessarily defend these abuses. (c) That the sole object of Christianity is to prepare-
a man for another world. (d1) That an outward scheme of social reforra will cure the
ilîs pvhîch spJ!ng from sin. (e) Tiiat a condition of eaithly good will finally satisfy a-
seul niadein the image of God. (3) .Dissalisfaction with thle error.- and' corh*,t jn
of Clirsi iai C/turc/les. Uizbellef is often. a reaction trom (al Superstition, (b) Intoler-
ance of other Christians, (c) Jealousy of the investigations of science or criticism, (a')
IJaxd, mechanical dogmatism which is destitute of the Spirit of Christ. In ail these
cases ilie abuses of Christianity are identified with its fundamentals. (4) Allch;nezt
ta certain T-heories of/Science or Ph z7osop/tly. (a> A theory of God which declares that
even if he does exist he can neyer be known. (b) A théory of the Universe which. is
supposed to bc fatal to Christianity. (c) A theoxy of the nature of man which 'males
iqral obligation and religi..n both impossible. td) A theory of the origin of the Bible

-%hich reduces it to the level of other booksý.

C. TE PLRI'oSE-S SaEùF.)B EV iE Lv'i1>ENcF.ý oi. CHRISTIANîTY (1) They remove
* difficulties from the ininds of hunest inquirurs. (.z) They kcave the deternuned unJ>4eVý:r.

withotut excuse. (3) They justify the bclicer*b fait)h at the bar of, hb reason. ()They
shew hbw Christiani truth can nieet every new system of error.,

D.. THE KIND 0F EVIDErNcE, TO BE ExP»ECrEux: This is deterniined by the natute of te
subject-and the limitations of the humân niind.

1.. We'have no right fo, expect. i ). At loica eosrto That is, posible only
in the caise of such îruthb as, havç heen abkumlldut inaplied in the e•rincfples wuth whicb

.. a discussion beins. The ýopposite of any truth %ebi.èh lia been demonstrated is nlot
only falJse, butabsurd and impossible. .Tlis.is ncs 1rue,;ofanyîbing wvhîch depends on

* probable evidence. (2) Fevidence which will .c(mpel the assent of. every mnan. A
demonbtration would scarcely accumplish this in the case of tX.ose wliose hearts are in
~-olent revoit against the truths. (3> Eidence which will m.eet every objection whicb
can be raised. In sucb a vast, complex subject, incidentai difficulties may be left un-
solved, and yet the main Uine of truth mai' be reasonably well established.
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